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Decision No. ___ 7 ..... 8 .. 1 .. 9-...9 __ _ '@~. ~trn~~l~[, 
,!.' "1:':" :'J" .. 

BU-ORE 'XBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 'OF THE 'STAl'EOF CALIFORNIA" 

lK..ARl{' H. SAMII, E'I AL" ) 
, " 

Complaiuants Case 'N<>~:' 9130:" , ",', 
(Filed Se:?tember- ,29',,1970}',':: . 

V's 

JEm."ER. WATER WORKS, 

Defe'O.d.Eln~ 

v~ L~ Bress1e~ for defendAits. 
Y .. D. Hav, fOr the Commission staff. 

, , 

ORDER ~'? DISMISSAL 

'Zh:i..s is a complaint by 28: users .!l8.:l:I:nst JencerWater 

Works. Jen\.'l~r Water Works, is wholly owned bYV. j... :and,El~iabe.t:h 

:Sressie. Mrs. B%'essie died in Sep:ember, 1970' and'her'~:stat,e', 
" .. : 

has tlOot yet been probated. Ccmplainants allege that thc:ser""ice 
. ,'. , ,. ~ '.- ' , 

~nd qUAlity of water supplied by c.efeneants causeS. customer 
. . , , . 

inconvenie:l.ce and presents, problems of sanitation.,' Cor:?la.;~:l.a.tJ.ts 
" ' 

req~es~ that necessary action be take:l to improV'cthe se:,vie~'swhich !I, 

1:hey receive ::rOtll the Jenne::- Water ~';orks. 

In their answe=~ defendants stated that thecct!lpl~int 

was essentially correetbut thOltcertain exten~t:::'cg' f3C,'/:S, , should. 

be considered. 

As their defense) defendants st.a'te:that, they 'fe~l, the 

complai:l.t "is prompted not by$. 'Worsening of' ~he service) c~:.t by" 

the fact ~h.at: th~ residents do 'oot likechlorinc" ~nd'that; because 

of the raec i::.crease,they, e~<:t ccmplete renew:.ll o£',tb.,a" syS:tem, a':1d'.a 
.". ," . , 

"' '". 
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A duly uoticed public bearing was· held' in'tbe matter 

before Examiner Gillanders ~ in' Jenner, beginning at 10:00 .. 'a. m. 'on 
December 17, 1970. 

At the hearing,· only two users who bad s ignedtbe< 

,. "., I 

complaint were in the hearing room. Neither of these wished to· make· 

.an appearance for., complainants. as they personally were only' c:oncerned . 

with the chlorine taste problem. 

As no one bad appeared for complainants bytO:17 a.m~ the 

matter was submitted without the· taking o·f any evidence. 

Good ~use appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Case No. 9130 isd:l.smissed 

without prejudice. 

Dated at _______ SU......;._Fra.xt~_ef.seo;;:;:.;::.:.::._ __ , Ca11f0rn1a~th:l.s 

If~ day of JANUARY, 1971. 
-------------------------
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C-.tusooel" 1_: P. 'Vukas1119 .. Jr;. .. >be1ng ....• 
. neoessarSly &b,!J~ftt.;. '414- .'Oot:J)3rt1c1pate." '. ,.' 
!D. U» ,d1sPOSS:rton of'thisp~ee<l1Di.;>, .. " 
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